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W~^ feeding twenty-five dollars, or imprisoned not exceed- Pensfltytfor

I II dive days, at the discretion of the court. slip

.- 'It shall not be lawful for any owner, lessee or other harfage

I I .H figcharge of-any wharf within the corporate limits of Ib., se. 7.

_I I .~'charge, demand or receive higher rates of wharfage

I ! ;?~(reinafter specified, that is to say: Class No. 1, arti-

ecent, bar iron per bar, hollow and stone ware, per 100

I II...hairs each, wrapping paper per 100 pounds, barrels

I I{,.iemijohns empty each, fire dogs per pair, grindstones and

el sacks grain each. Class No. 2, articles at three cents,

I _:b.barrels, wet or dry, boxes or crates of .oranges or vegeta-

.. iider 100 pounds and boxes of all descriptions measuring

I .e e~t and under, bales of rope, bagging, cordage, carpeting,

I ' like description, baskets in nests, baskets wines, oils, cor-
btundles of brooms, buckets, collars, hames and pails, tubs,

plse, scythes, etc., bags of coffee, almonds, shot, salt, etc.,
l ..qbf 'nails, powder, liquor, butter, lard, paint, etc., anvils,

lH j~ bellows, baby carriages, trees, demijohns full, sacks of
over two bushels, half and quarter bales hay. Class No. 8,

_• tes at five cents, all single packages, all filled barrels, wet

: ]dry, boxes of all descriptions of over three feet and under

:l cultivators, corn sellers, mills except sugar mills, plows,

_ Iks, wheelbarrows, furniture, tables, bureaus, hides, deer

_ ns, bales hay, bananas, pineapples and other tropical fruits
100 pounds. Class No. 4, articles at ten cents, bales of cot-
moss, tierces, casks, pipes, grates, stoves, boilers, blacksmith

allows, shingles and laths per 1,000, vitriol, etc., boxes over ten
t and under twenty. Class No. 5, articles at twenty-five cents,
rses, mules, wagons, carriages, buggies, lumber, mahogany per

1,000, brick, tiles, stills, anchors, cannon, coal per ton, tanners'
:-1ark per cord, boxes fifty feet or over. In addition to the articles
enumerated in the classification, any not mentioned will be

' charged for in like proportion, and machinery, boilers, and all
.extra or unwieldy articles as per agreement between the parties.
Class 6. The wharfage to be charged by the city, and to be col- Amount due

elected by the City Marshal on other articles enumerated shall be tCy o treated

on sacks of salt of 200 pounds, three cents per sack, and on salt
in bulk twenty-five cents per ton of 2,000 pounds; on bales of
sponge, five cents ber bale; on lime per barrel, three cents, and
on ice twenty cents per ton, and on all articles of merchandise of
every kind not enumerated in section 7, shall be charged same
rate of wharfage, and collected by City Marshal as is enumerated
in classes 1, 2, 8 and 5 of this ordinance. Any person vio-
lating any of the provisions of this section, on conviction Penalty.
before the Municipal Court, shall be fined not exceeding ten


